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Out of School
The childexploreshis physicalworldwith complete
abandon.
On hisown,whenthebarriersaredownand
he exnothingstandsbetweenhimand his curiosity,
that
his environment
with an enthusiasm
Deriences
Whetherhe is inthecountry
adultshavelongforgotten.
and
sensuality
or intheinnercity,hesavorstheelectric
excitementof each day. He seemsto have limitless
and satisfaction.
for seekingout enjoyment
resources
and
of naturalspaceareexpansive
Hisexplorations
He neverwalkswhen he can run; he
wide-ranging.
makesa gameout of gettingfromone placeto the
next-every errandhas its delightfuldetours;he
to studythe induscuriosity
withbent-kneed
crouches
try of an ant; he cranes back to speculateon the
shapesof clouds;he flattenshis faceagainstthewindowof the subwaycar to get as closeas possibleto
the tunnelstreakingby. With an exuberantleap to
branchor a kick at a can, he
toucha low-hanging
as he senseshis
his physicalwell-being
celebrates
placein theworldaroundhim.Onlythe artistandthe
withlife.
childcanclaimsucha richandeasyempathy

RobertSmithson,Broken Circlelspial Hil, 1971-72. Eaftf in
Diameter:140 fee1.

Kidst Space Equals Artistst

Space

When nature itselfprovidesthe medium,childrenare
eager and intuitiveartists.They need no one to tell
them that the moistgrittinessof sand is just rightfor
sculpturingor that damp snow can be squeezedinto
the most satisfactoryshapes.A pile of pavingblocks
immediatelytriggers constructionideas; discarded
tires,an event.Bicyclingfreely back and forth across
the concretesurface of a schoolyard,childrenconsciouslycreatesuperdesigns
with wet wheels;complicated systems of canals and dams reveal their attemptsto trap the tide;even a lawn moweris pressed
into service lo create artistic swaths en route to completingitsjob. Thereis such an easyexpansiveness
to
children'sartisticuse of space outdoorsthat the fact
thatsome havetroublefillinga 9-inch-by-12-inch
sheet
of manilapaper in the classroomseems incongruous.
Their enthusiasmfor working big outdoorsand their
facilitywith whatevermaterialsare at hand point out
yet anotherexampleof how childrenon their own delight in orderingspace in ways not dissimilarto those
favored by many contemporaryartists.
RobedSmithson,Amarllo Ranp, 1973. Red sandstone and shale
withveinsof whitecaliche.Lengthr396 feet; diamete( 150 feet (top),
feel {base);width:10feet(top),10-30feet (base);eleva150-160
lion:up to 12 feel,dependingon the levelof the lake.
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The creativeabilitiesand enthusiasms
of the chlld
are nevermorefullysatisfiedthanwhenhe is working
withnaturalor foundmaterlalsin an unstructured
situation. When there are no space limitations;
when
techniques
do notimposerestriclions;
whenthe child,
throughhisownexploration
of theforcesandmaterials
involved,
decideson his own way of working;when
totalphysicalpreoccupation
is possible,the childis revealedas a consummate
adistin hisownright.Observing youngsterswork in this way leads to the inevitableconclusion
thatforchildrenart is playand playis
art.
Whenthechildgraspsthe creativepossibitities
of a
materialor a process,he is predisposed
towardit in the
samewaythat he is excitedby the prospectof playing
in the sandor in the snow.Thisexcitement
soondiminishesif restrictions
are imoosedor if tasksare assignedthat bewilderhim or are incompatible
with his
ownideas.Conversely,
excitement
is maintained
when
mediaand techniques
matchthe child'scapabilities
andhe canworkfreelyto establish
his own goals.In
otherwords,the moreart in theclassroom
is likeplay,
the moreeffectiveit is likelyto be.
Whenchildreninitiatetheirown activities.
thevare
moreoftenthannotgroup-oriented
andeventlike.
Play
is inevitably
moreimportant
thanproduct,
andcreativity is centeredas muchin whatto do as in howto do it.
playwithblocks,forexample,
Children's
illustrates
this,
and similarbehaviorcan be observedin mucholder
childrenwhen they manipulatemore sophisticated
modules
of onekindor another.
Large-scaleactivitiesin school tend to involve
groupsand to be event-centered,
and thereforethey
are more playlikeand real than traditionalclassroom
activities.
Teachers
arecontinually
confronted
by childrenin the artroomwho don'tknowwhatto do or can't
thinkof an idea.Yet thesesamechildrenfunctioneffectively
as creativeindividuals
in a naturalplaygroup.
This fact in itself suggeststhat workingb/g is well
worthtryingas a classroomstrategy.
David Ligare, Sand Aawing #2, 1971. Pencil. 11 inches by 9
inches.(Collectionot Gordon Crispo)
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In School
Thechildls as eagerto explorethe worldof art as he is
to explorethe realworldoutsidethe classroom.He is
in art activitiesas he
aboutpadicipating
asenthusiastic
play. In
after-school
of
is aboutthe rough-and{umble
years
art activitiesare play to
fact,in his initialschool
him,and art materialsare as excitingas anythinghe
out of school.
encounters
However,sustainingthis high level of natural involvement
in art becomesmore and more dilficultas
eachschoolyear givesway to the next.As they grow
with their
becomedissatisfied
older,childreninevitably
portray
paper.
that
reality
Art
materials
attempts
to
on
wereonceexcitingbecomeold hat, and exploration
beginsto lose its point.Evenwith the besl teaching,
imperceptibly
takesprecedenceover feeling
cognition
and intuition;intellectualexamination,over physical
and the art room becomesjust another
experience;
classroom.
academic
WorkingBig offerstwo solutionsto this dilemma.
the teacherto ways in whichhe
Thelirstis to introduce
or she can involvestudentsin activitieson a large
enough
scaleto makeart a realityratherlhan a deskThe secondis to suggestmeans,quite
top exercise.
orientationoI the
removed
lrom the process/product
art program,by whichstudentscan intensiJy
everyday
theirawareness
of the real physicalworldfrom which,
afterall.the elementsof art are derived.
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Experieneing Real Space
No matterwhat area of art an artistis involvedin, he is
confronted
withthe problemof space.A painteris concernedwith spatialrelationson a two-dimensional
sur_
face; an architectdeals wjth functionalaspects of
space; a sculptormust be aware of the sDace surroundinghis piece as well as its internalspatialqualities.
To enjoy art or to participate effectively in an art
activity,we must not only have a sense of aesthetic
space but also be excited by the artist'sor our own
handlingof space.
The child's artisticinterpretation
of space is a developmental
phenomenon.At first,he is not concerned
about the relationshipin space of the obiects he
draws- he createsfreely and with gusto. iater, he
,,real."
desperatelywants to make such relationships
but, becausehe cannot understandor cope with the
conventions
of portrayingthree-dimensional
realjtyon
a two-dimensional
surface,he is f rustrated,fails,gives
up,and In mostcasesneverdrawswith ioy andconvic_
tionagain.
The limitationsof the conventionalart room, once
studentsleave the lower grades,make it one of the
least effectlve places to learn about space and classroom activitiesthe least productive approach to help_

ing students understandwhat space is all about. Undoubtedly,there is muchto be said for varyingclass_
room routine with work outside its formal constric_
tions, and for the teacheror the youngsterscreating
situationsin which they can becomeinvolvedin reai_
space experiences.In fact, many of the art experi_
ences we hope childrenwill enjoyas adults,such as
architecture,
happeningsor events,andsculpture.
relv
on a heightenedawarenessof real space it tne o"rticipantis to fully appreciatethem.
One way to make the break-to have classroom
activity become more like oufof-school activitv,more
like life itself. and so more effective- is to work blo.
This is not to suggestthat we turn our backson suJh
undeniablyvaluable approachesto art as drawino.
painting.and designbut thatwe do not hesitateto woik
with big or realmaterialsor to becomeinvolvedin ohvs_
icallybig activitieswhen it seemsthatthevwillbestflre
students imaginationsand provide thqmost fruitful
learningsituations.No desk-topapproachwill engen_
der the excitementabout space or yield more per_
sonalizedknowledgeabout it as an art elementthan
buildinga cardboardmaze,for example,and exploring
its restricting
length,or djscoverlng
the spatialeuphoria
of a plasticbubbleyou havehelpedconstructyourself.
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Fooling Around?
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The artistcreates
art is object-oriented.
Traditionally,
{ilms- that are
pots,
sculpture,
thlngs paintings,
meint to have lastingsignificance.Even though an
education{ocusesattentionon theprocessratherthan
on theproducl. classroomart like most ad in general'
is concernedprimarilywith the skills,techniques,and
imaginationused in the productionof ad objectsand
of those art objectsslnsecondlywith the appreciation
praiseworlhy
gled
out as particularly
"
Many coniemporaryartists and art educatorswho
this slatic
oooosethis view of art are now reexamining
article
recent
in
a
Sharp,
Willoughby
position.The critic
"Art's enemyis the
mainlained:
in Studiotnternational,
object.Realityis events,not objects.Staticstructures
They are irrelevantto today'sculare anachronisms.
sltuation.. . Realityis energy'
technological
tural and
not things.Objectart is ovef"
Whilewe as teachersmay notwantlo adoptsucnan
advancedpositionas Sharps or may not be prepared
to abandonour relianceon the roleof processproduct
as the orincipaldeterminantof creativedevelopment,
of oblectless
we mightwell take noteof the importance
to define in
is
difficult
it
which
ln
age
in
an
activitLs
"art objecl" or, in
absoluleterms what constitutesan
"aft" itself is. Many of us professto apJact,what
preciatea work of art becausewe judge that it constandards'
forms to the conventionalart-appreciation
We are baffled,however,as soonas we are confronted
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with a situation that purports to be art but gives out
noneof the traditionalsignals,or a situationin which
we mustphysicallyparticipatein the creation,in etfect,
of our own art, objectlessor otherwise.
We are similarlybaf{led,once we leave behindlhe
guidepostsof traditionalart, as to what is a
reassuring
art activityand what is not.The youngsters
meaningful
picturedhere are reacting to prepared spatial situations;theylooksuspiciouslyas if they are merelyfooF
ing aroundif we compare their behaviorto that of
othersof the same age engaged in, say, a painting
lesson,But even a traditionalart obiectlike a painting
doesnot begin on the canvas. lt is not created in a
vacuumbut ratherevolvesout of feelingsand experiences.The childrenwe see here are involvedin physical activitycalculatedto span the gap between imagF
nationand reality.
So much art from the upper grades is hackneyed
that we sometimeswonderwhetherwe
andrepetitious
havemisseda step along the way. Piaget'sobservationsindicatethat memory in childrenis very closely
tiedto physicalaction.lt is likelythat a child'sreactions
and freedomas he rompslhrougha conto enclosure
trolledenvironmentfix in his memory concepts of
soacethathe couldnot arriveat withinthe limilalionsol
the classroomor throughthe traditionalart activities
experiencingmay recarriedon withinit. Body-spatial
picgreater
of
understanding two-dimensional,
sultin a
is
desperately
time
the
child
at
a
later
torialspacewhen
to depict the real world in his drawings
endeavoring
we
paintings.
In the light of these considerations
and
"foolingaround"can
fact
that
the
shouldnot dismiss
haveimmediateaestheticvalue.

ooling Up
projectsareso eye-catching
anddramatic
to assumethat they are
it is understandable
with unusualand hard-to-getmaterials.The
is that workingbig basicallyinvolveslittle more
plus
andequipment
supplies
classroom
traditional
boxindustrialcastoffssuchas cardboard
longcardboardtubes,lengthsof discardedplastic,
supplies.
materials,
andpackaging
fact, good-qualitytrash is the very best rebeing
forworking
on a largescale,andchildren,
scavengers,are the world's best collectors.
veryworthwhileprojectsrequirenothingmore
just such found materials- for example,a
.sized sculpture built from old automobile
- whilemore complexundertakings
mightdeor a handsaw.Elementaryrollsof polyethylene
will not requirethe more
classes,obviously,
and suppliesthat wouldbe
C equipment
program.
to a high-school
and
aresomeitemsotherthan throw-aways
sourcesof supplythat are commonlyusedby
to "workbig."
clear,
14jee1 rolls, .004lrll (for

65 4th Avenue
New York, N.Y. I 0003

clear, 1ooJeelby-

(toraircushions)
olls,.0i0l\,4!L
sleeving,extruded,clear,
l o . 0 0 1 9 l V l L( b u yb y l h e p o u n d )

nylonfabrics(for large aif

availableat commercialplaslic-bag
manuiacturersor
ColonialTransparentProductsCo.
870 South Oyster Bay Road
H i c k s v i l l eN, . Y .1 1 8 0 1
Smith-DixieIndustrialFabrics
North Side Drive
Box 1203
Statesvilb, N.C. 28677

Jorsmallintlatables
Halkey-RoberlsCorP.
Spring valley Ave.
Paramus,N.J. 07652
(wrileior catalog)
100
adhesivetape (lvlonsanto),
by 2 inches

(for air whips)

Local hardwarestores or
lvlonsantoCo,
Keni|worth,N.J. 07033
ElectficTrading Co.
3 1 3 C a n a lS t .
N e w Y o r k ,N . Y .1 0 0 1 3
(blowersmay be rented lrom
commerciallan companies)

Edmund ScientilicCo.
623 Edscop Bullding
Barrington,N.J. 08007

(12.1liter
Helium,smallcontainers

Edmund ScientificCo.

Helium(largercontainers)

Toy BalloonCorporatpn
204 E. 38th Sl.
New York, N.Y. 10016

Aust an Tissue(allcolors),29 inchesAusten Display Inc.
1 3 3 W . 1 9 t hS i .
by 20 inches

New York, N.Y. 100j j

glue
Tissue-paper

R. J. Sisk Co.
New London,Conn.

Slyrofoamsheels

CCII Arts and Cralts hc.
9520 BaltimoreAve.
20740
College Park, N.4d.

cardboard,
single-and
Corrugated
doublejaced,
so-footrolls

Local paper dealers or
BernhardlZinn Paper Co. Inc.
30 Gr€at Jones St.
N e wY o * , N . Y . 1 0 0 1 2

sheets,all sizes,2-plyto
Cardboard
6-pty
boxes,all sizes
Cardboard

same or as found maierials

buckam,while,4
Dressmakers'
incheswide

Regent Fabrics
122 E. 59th St.
New York, N.Y. 10022

Honeycomb
boards(70 inchesby 40 Local hadware stores
inches)
Homosotepanels(8 feet by 4 feel)
Stemostovesand fuel
Lenglhsol stovepipe
Hammers
Handsaws
Pliers
Nails
Sandpaper
Paint
Skilsawmodelno.487,i,vo'speed, Local hardwareslores or
jigsawtype(withlarge_toothed
Skil Corporation
7a-inch
5033 Elston Ave.
blade)
Chicago, lll. 60630
Local art-supplydealer
I\,4asking
tape, 1 inch wide
Scotchtape, Y4inch wide
Gun-typestapler
Staples
LargeT-square
42-inchsteel ruler
Spotlights(with reflectorsand clamps)
Elmefs Glue
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Air Art

"Air
is of all classicalelementsthe one that is the least
exploredby artists[yet it) offersmorenew possibiliiies
thanthe otherelements'(Otto Piene, More SkylCam'
Press,19731,p.2). Air is such a combridge:I\,4.1.T.
monolaceDartof life that we are seldomaware of its
existenceexcept perhapsto complainthat it is dirty
anoio conlemplatewaysto clean il up.We haveTaken
theairfor grantedin the past,andeventodaygive little
or no thoughtto it in terms of art. We haveihought of
sculpturefor a long time as surroundedby air, by
space,
andinteractjng with it, trutuntilvery recentlywe
havestoppedshort of acknowledgingthe fact that air
itselfcan be an integralpart of sculpture.
Air art is brand-new* new not only technologically
butas an attitudethatsymbolizesa new movement.To
"the art
borrowOtto Piene'swords, it moves away from
"world
of art." l\4ostair art is transient:
world"towarda
a delicatesmoke sculpture,subjectto the whims of
windand weather,is experiencedonly once. Even a
morepermanentair structurelike a balloonis usually
seenonly for a short period,then deflated,packedup,
andstoredaway for a futureevent.In a way it resemblesits contemporarycounlerpart,the electronicimage,which is screened,then stored to await future
viewing.In contrastto statuaryand painting,air art is
notthe stuff that museumsare made of; it is more at
art, atmosphericart; it
homeas sky art, environmental
givesus the same momenlarypleasureas a sunsetor
acloud.Air art, too, is oftenlhe productof many minds
and acandhandsand is associatedwith oarticiDation
tivity,so it is at the same time people art, social art,
publicart.

Balloons,air whips,air tunnels,air cushions,air ribbons, kites,bubbles,wind sculptures,
flags,banners,
forms
are
of air art;
skywriting,and smoke sculptures
All
current
forms
some are new, some traditional. are
yet
play
they
little
or no
of artisticexpression,but as
has
much
to
offer
in
although
each
role the classroom,
The
the
develoDment
of
children.
in termsof
creative
fact is that air {orms have been neglectedin the curriculum,not so much becausethey are difficultto plan
and execute,for, in fact, they pose few problems{or
the teacher,but becausetheydo noteasilyfit the traditionalstatic,permanent,objecforientedconceptof an
art activity.
There must be a constant interchangebetweenart
itself and school ad if art educationis to be vital and
aliveand if educationas a wholeis to fit the childfor the
age in which he lives.Workingwith air-admalerials
and forms not only opens up new avenuesof expressionto the childbut helpsus as teachersto understand
the elementsof such contemporaryart forms as the
event,conceptualart, objectlessart, and transientart,
whichare foreignto manyart roomsandwhichappear
Oncethe childand
almostas antiartto the uninitiated.
teacherbecomeinvolvedin the excitementand exhilarationof space play or in the constructionand contemplationof an undeniablybeautifulpiece of air
thatwe
sculpture,however,there is a good possibility
will becomemore relaxedin our attitudetowardwhat
art is and less apprehensiveabout an art activitythat
swingsoutsidethe acceptednormbasedon traditional
values.

Otto Piene,A Field af Hot-ai Sculptwes Over Fie in the Snow,
1969. Thirty difierentlyshaped transparentpolyethyleneballoons,
controlledby strings and raised repeatedlyby heated air emitted
from the nozzlesoi len propane-gastanks spacedaroundthe field.
two 20Diameter:3-30 feet: lengthr10-100 feet. lllumination:
kilowattarc liqhts.
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AirTunnels
Anairtunnelis sculpture.
An airtunnelis environment.
An air tunnelis experience.
Becauseof theseambiguitles,
an air tunnelcan be a richart resourceforthe
teacher.
Fromtheoutside,
an airtunnel,withthesunglinting
ofi its glistening
contoursand the surroundings
mirrored in its roundedsurfaces,is an impressiveand
compelling
sculpiural
form.Insideit is a magical
world,
alwaysrefreshinglyclean and more than often cool;
whatis outside,
evenin the meanestneighborhood,
is
experiencedas pleasantlydjstortedcolorshapesso
thatrealityseemsa millionmilesaway.Thismagical
feelingof unreality
is heightened
by the factthatexteriorsoundsaremuffledandthatlightis softer,milky,
diffuse,
different
tromwhatwe ordinarily
experience.
Lookingout,the childis onlyvaguelyconsclous
of
people.Aretheyreal?Cantheysee hjm?ManychiF

drenbelievethat,oncein thetunnel,thevare

and behaveaccordingly."lt's like floatingon air,"
child says. "lt's like being inside a snake,"
another.Such reactionsare uniqueand true.

A tunnelprovides
a ditferent
architectural
fromwhatwe areusedto. Thereareno rightangles;
tunnelmaybe so longandthe lightso diminished
wedo notseeitsend.Thewallsgivewhentouched;
closetheyaretransparent;
stepbackandthey
- yet at the same
translucent
and insubslantial
the insideexperience
causesus to feelas if we
cloisteredand in completeprivacy.
Because
thespacewithinthetunnelis so eq
and so dramaticallydifferentfrom what he

experiences,
the childreactsto lt and cooeswithit
an lnventive,
physicalway. He uses
exuberant,
spaceas an artelement
withwhichto express
himself.
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Althoughlargeand seemingly
complex,air tunnels ,ns/dethe tunnelso the air is blowingagainstit.
requireonlyeasy{o-obtain
materials
andare surprisSincepolyethylene
is a fairlytoughplastic,an
inglysimpleto construct.
Wth
a
standard
1Oo-foot_bv_
tunnelcan
be
deflated,
rolledup,stored,andused
'14-footroll .OO4-MlL-thick
of
polyethylene,
2-inchclear, andoveragain.Ripsor tearscan be easilyand
adhesiveplastictape,andan ordinarywindowfan,pretivelypatchedwith the sameclearadhesivetape
te'ably22 inchesby 22 inchesor larger,you canconwas usedto assemble
the originalstructure.
A
structa tunnelthatwill be S to 6 feet highwhenfully can be almost f ully inflatedeven if there are
inflated.
holesandtearsin itswalls,because
the rigidity
of
To makean air tunnelof thistype:
structure
dependson a steadystreamof air
Unrollthe plasticon a levelsurface.lt is packaged throughit, unlikea balloon,whichis filledwithstatic
so the two outsideedgesarenextto eachother.Tape
There is no need to be aDDrehensiveabout
thesetwo edgestogetherto forma tube,tapeone end
safetyof an airtunnel,because,
evenif thefanwere
closed,and tapethe openend to the outsidelrameof
fail,enoughresidualair wouldremainto support
thefan,pleatingit to getthe bestclosure.
Turnon the
wallsfor a considerable
time.The polyethylene
is
fan and let it inflatethe tube to its maximumfullness. threateither,as it is on theonehandtooheawto
Cut a vertlcalslit in the wallof the tunnelapprox! to a child'sfacelikea plasticlaundrybag,andon
mately3 feetfromthefan;it shouldbejustlongenough otherhandit is lightenoughfor a youngster
to put
fromtop to bottomto serveas the entranceand exit.
fingerthroughit easily.
Smoothon a 6-inchlengthof tape crosswiseat the
Tunnelscan be movedaroundto formshaoes
bottomof the slitandanotherat thetopto keepthewall
differradicallyfrom a basic,straight-line
design.T
of the tunnelfrom splitting.lf a studentstandsat the
nelscan also be joinedto form mazelike
entrance
to let participants
in andout,it is usuallyun_ or extremely
largesculptural
formssuchas the
necessaryto constructan air lock.An effectiveonecan
story inllated tower shown here, which was built
be made,however,by tapinga broadpolyethylene studentsat New York City's CollegiateSchool.
strip5 to 6 incheslongerthantheslitjustabovetheslit

Air Cushions
Art is, as life is, basicallyconcernedwith the physical
world.All the artsare involvedwithphysicalsensation.
The more we are alive to sensation,the more art
meansto us. Havingchildrensimplymakeart objects
or learnaboutthe work of other artistsis not to give
thema comoleteart education.We mustalertthemto
the physicalworld of which art is a part and out ol
Sofarwe haveconcenad emerges.
whichman-made
tratedmostof our teachingenergiesinto involvingthe
child in such physicalareasof art as color and twospace.We havedonelittleto awakenhim
dimensional
to the exoerienceof real soace.We havedirectedour
attentionstowardinvolvinghim in art processand art
withoutat the same time creatingsituaappreciation
spatialsensation
tionsin whichhe couldexperience
and realizehis own bodyas an instrumentof creative
expression.
Air cushionsallowus to work towardbothol these
ends by providinga physicalenvironmentwith which
and experithe childcan realizehis own physicality
enviof the reaFspace
encehimselfas a dimension
ronment.
as
in thesamemanner
An aircushionis constructed
thatmightallowair
a tunnelexceptthatanyopenings
to escape must be sealed up carefully.The polyethyleneemployedmust be a much heaviergauge
demands
(atleast.010MIL)to standup to thephysical
on the exterior.
of childrenclimbingand bouncing
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Air Whips
l\4ostair-sculpture
projectsinvolvethe childnotonlv in
makingan art objectbut in the physicalactivitycon_
nectedwithit.An airwhipcombines
makinganddoing
intoa simultaneous
experience.
An airwhipis a formof kineticsculpture
thatis most
intriguingto students,and its construction.
is quite
within their capabilities.
lt is excitingbecauseof
its unpredictable,
erratic,dartingmovements,
which,
althoughharmless,
are quickand snappyenoughto
enlivenits surroundings.
Childrenreactto an air whiD
withthe samefreneticdelightthat theyexhibitwhen
dodgingthe streamfrom a gardenspray or playing

28

crack-the-whip.
The excitementgenerated by an alr whip is
heightened
by the factthatthe air rushingthroughits
plastictubecreatesloud,cracking,poppingsounds.
Becausethe sound,regardlessof the intricaciesof its
rhythm, is generatedby brisk movementof the
sculptureitself, there is a perfect orchestrationof
soundandmovement,
whichis largelyresponsible
for
the effectiveness
of an air whip as kineticexpression.
Flashing
inthesunor scintillating
at nightin theglare
of floodlights,
air whips,particularly
if thereare more
than one and if they are quite long (theycan run as
muchas 100feet),can be fantastically
beautiful.

To makean airwhio:
ventof
1. Sliooneendof thesleeveovertheexhaust
for
the
air to
the blower.The other end is left open
to
escape.The escapingair causesthe whip whip
aboutin the sky.

2. Fastenthe sleeveto the blowerwith 2-inchtape
(MonsantoPlasticTapewas usedhere)so the sealis
bothairtightand svongenoughto preventit from puF
lingfreewhenthe bloweris turnedon andthe sleeve
beginsto whiparound.

Air whipsare the simplestpossibleair structuresto
make; all you need are a blower,extuded plastic
sleeving,andadhesiveplastictape.Themorepowerful
the blower,the better.An ordinarylan won'twork,becausethe air doesn'tmovefastenoughor withenough
force.An idealblowerfor air whipsis onewitha small,
Iippedopeningso plasticsleevingcanbe attachedwith
ease. The most workableplastic is .002-Mll{hick
polyethylene,
sinceit is nottoo heavyor toolight;usea
hasbeenextrudedso it hasno seams.
form
that
sleeve
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the mosteffec'
3. Thereis no way to predetermine
tive length,sinceit dependsuponthe forceot the
pump,so it is bestto workwith a generousamountof
sleeve,cuttingit back(perhapsmorethan once)until
you are satisfied.It the sleeveis cut too short,the full
potential
of thewhipwillnot be realized.

4. Thesameplastictapeusedto fastenthe sleeveto
the blowercan be usedto repairany rips that occur
duringuse.Sleevescan be usedover andover again
and are beststoredeachrolledintoa tight package.

I

Squee
and a(
madeI
oecom
natedt
tions c
usingn
length
speed
eleme
out at t
sons l(

lf the lengthof thesleevematchesthe powerof the
thewhrpfullyextendsitselfandcanbe manipublower,
latedwith ease.The air tendsto escapethroughthe
sleevein puffs,creatinga markedrhythmicpattern.

or pattingthe sleevechangesthe rhythm
to the varietyof movementsand sounds
quickly
bythewhip.Evenquiteyoungstudents
airwhipsandarefasciadeptat manipulating
varietyof soundsandconfigurabytheendless
created.Dramaticresultscan be obtainedby
morethanonewhipat a time;whipsof different
will createdifferentpatterns,sounds,and
or otherlightweight
smoke,confetti,
Colored
canbe introducedintothe fan so thev pour
dimenthetopo{ thesleeveto addspectacular
activity.
to an alreadyexciting
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Hot-airBalloons
Althougha balloonwas reputedto havebeenflownby
the Greeksin 500 u.c.the firsttrue hot-airballoonwas
not launcheduntil 1783. Designedand built by two
Frenchpaper manufacturers.Jacques Etienne and
JosephMontgolfier,it measured33 feet in diameter.
Filledwith hot air from a straw-and-wood
fire,it roseto
a h e i g hot f 1 , 5 0 0f e e t .
ln 1972,the first World Hot-airBalloonChampionsnipwas held in Albuquerque,New Mexico,with close
to one hundred balloonsfrom seventeencountries
competing.Althoughleaturingthe latest in propane
nylon,
burnersand envelopesmadefrom high-tenacity
rebore
a
marked
at
Albuouerque
all the balloons
prethat
to
the
original
Montgolfier
balloon
semblance
datedthemby almosttwo hundredyears.This similar
ityexistsbecausethe basicdesignof theseballoonsis
determined
by the buoyantnatureof hot air.
the envelopeof the balloonis madeup
as
then.
Now.
gores
or divisions,which,whenstitched
of a numberof
form
the
characteristicpear-shapedair
together,
with hot-air balloons. The
we
associate
chamber
here and on the nextlew
shown
balloons
tissue-oaoer
pagesowe their liftingpowerto hot air and are made
up,as are today'ssportballoons,of gores,so they are,
in fact.true hot-airballoons.
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2.
it aga
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pape
than I
3.
leave
wide,
rightmate
pape
wide.
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the st
gores
tween
4.(
black
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ing it i

hot-airballoon:
Tomakea tissue-paper
1.lvlakea templateto serveas the patternfor the
to
gores
bytapingtogethersinglesheetsof newspaper
size.
thedesired
in halflengthwise.
Tapeor pin
2,Foldthenewspaper
a wallwiththeopensidedown.Pintheends
itagainst
ofa pieceof stringat the uppercornersof the newspaper.
Allowthe stringto findits owncurve(nodeeper
thepaperwillallow)by gravity.
than
3. Adjustthe stringso that on the left-handside it
3 incheslongby 2 inches
a stemapproximately
leaves
On the
whichwillbecomethetopof the balloon.
wide.
side leave a much wider stem, approxF
right-hand
mately
6 incheslong by 4 incheswide.(Whenthe
willbetwiceas
thestems,of course,
isunfolded,
oaper
Asa ruleof thumb,thestematthebottomof the
wide.)
goreshouldbe twicethe lengthand twicethe widthof
thestemat the top. A largerballoonwill havelarger
gores
andlongerand widerstems,but the ratiobethemshouldremainthe same.
tween
4.Oncethe stringis adjusted,traceits pathwith a
blacklvlagicMarker.
5.Takethepaoerdownfromthewallwithoutunfoldingit andcut alongthedrawnline.
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6, 7, 8. Tissue-papersheetsusuallydo not come in
large enoughsizes lo make a gore.you will probably
haveto glueseveralsheetsend to endto makea panel
large enoughfor your purposes.This can be done in
much the same way as the newspapersheetswere
joined together,except that glue is used insteadof
tape. A good solutioncan be made by mixingequal
parts of Elmer's Glue and water. Even betteris Sisk
Tissue CollageGlue,which is especiallypreparedfor
trssuepaper.
By ananging the sheets o[ tissue paper in a certain order, a color patterncan be workedout to enhance the appearanceof the balloon.For example,if
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the secondsheet in each panel is yellow,the balloon
will have a yellowstriperunningaroundit when all the
gores are glued in place.
9. As each tissue-paperpanel is completed, it
shouldbe storedso it willnot be crushed.A simpleway
is to pin (nottape)the panelsto a bulletinboardor wall.
ll such a surface is not available,the panelscan be
foldedlooselyand piledon top of one another.Notice
how narrowbandsof coloredtissuehave been glued
across some panels in the photograph above.
When the balloonis complete,these will lorm stripes
that will encirclethe inllatedballoonin the same way
that largerpanelsform largerstripes.
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11
10,11. Whenthe tissue-paperpanelsare complete,
theyarestackedflat one on top of another.lt is difficult
tomakea successfulballoonwith less than six gores.
Naturally,
the moregores you have,the largerthe cirwill be. Hereeightgoresare used,whichis
cumference
probably
the most effectivenumberfor a schoolballoon.
12.Whenall the panelsare stackedand the edges
matched
one with another,they should be stapledat
pointsalongthe edgesto keepthe tissuepaper
several
fromshifting.
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16. Using lairly jarge scissors,cut out the gores.
l\4akesure to cut through all eight layers of tissue
paoer.
14. Now you are readyto glue.Gluethe firstgoreto
the secondwitheitherof the gluesmentionedin step6.
(No matter how many students are involved,they
shouldwork on only one side of the balloonat a time.)
You will needto work quickly,so it is bestto haveone
student brush on the glue while anotherpressesthe
sheetstogethercarefullyto avoidwrinkles.
18. Then move to the otherside of the balloonand
glue the secondgore to the third.Alternateback and
forlh until all the gores are glued togetherexceptthe
edgeof the firstandthe oppositeedgeof the last.Bring
the ungluededge of the first gore past all the other
goresto meetthe ungluededgeof the last.At the same
time,fold the othergoresbackon themselvesto allow
the edges of the first and last gores to be brought
aroundthem to lit flat againsteachother,enclosingthe
olner gores.
19. Glue the edges of the first and last gores together.

Q

13, 14.Centerthe templateon top of the stacked
panels.Tracearoundits edgeswiththe
lissue-paper
(lf two studentsworktogether,
blackMagiclVlarker.
one can holdthe templatein placewhilelhe other
traces.)
off
liftthetemplate
15.Afterthetracingis complete,
but do not throw it away,becauseit can be usedto
makeotherballoons
of the samesizeandshape.
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"package"thus createdhas a fish shape,
20. The
which is the most eifectiveform for a hof air balloon,

21. When all the gores are glued together,tie the
open stem at the top oJ the balloonwith twine.Leave
a loop to use for launching.

22. The stemat the bottommustalso be leftopenfor
hot air to enter and fill the balloon.Some type of dur'
able adhesivetape should be folded over the tissue
paper so that the edges o{ the opening are
strengthenedand made more rigid. Some balloon
makersuse a circleo{ very light wire to stabilizethe
opening.
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23. Each seam must be checked and any gaps
closedeitherby regluingor withtape.Althoughit is not
absolutelynecessary,the balloon can be checked
furtherby reversingthe molorof a vacuumcleanerand
Iillingit so that any structuraldefectscan be spolted
beforethe balloonis actuallyflown.

2 4 , 2 5 . A l i h o u g hi t i s n o t a b s o l u t e l yn e c e s s a r yt ,h e
balloon can be checked further by reversing the
motor of a vacuum cleaner and filling it so that any
structuraldefectscan be spotted before the balloon
i s a c t u a l l yf l o w n .

To launchthe balloon:
1. Beforethe ballooncan be flown,it mustbe filled
withhotair.Typicalsourcesof heatarea smallfireof
or a
twigsand shavings,Sterno,charcoalbriquettes,
propane-gas
burner.To ensurethatnoneof theheatis
wasted,the bottomstem of the balloonshouldbe
slippedover a metal sleevesuch as a lengthof
(asin theillustration)
stovepipe
or a columnof tincans
whose tops and bottomshave been removedand
whicharethentapedor solderedendto end.
pole( see below), sim2. To construct
a launching
plyfastenan S-shapedhookmadefromsoftwireto the
end of a bamboorod or fishingpole.Whenyou are
readyto fly yourballoon,insertthe hookintothetwine
loopat the top and holdthe balloonupright.
3. Becausethesehofair balloonsare madeol very
lightweight
tissue,ripsand tearsare inevitable.
They
canbe easilyrepairedwithScotchTape,however,and
flownagain.

The balloonshown at bottom,right was built by a
groupof studentsin Albuquerque,New l\4exico.
A circle of wire was used to make the bottomstem rigid.
Unlikelhe otherballoonsshown,the aperturewas held
abovea columnof coffeecans ratherthan slippedover
them.A woodfire produceda steadysupplyol veryhot
air, in contrastto the less intenseheat suppliedto the
other balloons,which dependedon a small Sterno
stove.
Althoughstudentsbecomeverycaughtup in the excitementof launchingand flyingtheir balloons,once a
balloon is in flight, they are invariablystruck by its
beauty.Soaringgracefullyabove them with the sunlight illuminating
the colorsof the tissue,a hot-airballoon is unusuallybeautiful.It is air sculpturethat is
eye-catchingand exciting.lt is kineticsculpturetoo,
and balloonmakingand balloonflyingare art eventsin
the truestsense.

t
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Helium- Prosand Cons
the possF
Assoonas we beginto workin air sculpture,
bilityof creatingairfilledformsthat can float in space
however,
To makesuchsculpture,
intriguing.
becomes
eitherhotair or a gas lighterthanair,suchas helium,
mustbe employed.Heliumis preferablein severalrespects,as it createsan eflectivebuoyancy's nonand eliminatesthe need for a heat
inflammable,
source.
Everychildhas delightedin playingwitha heliumon theendof a string.Butwe allknowthat
filledballoon
the balloonquicklyloses its airbornequality.The
heliumdoes not leak througha looselytied knot; it
Thisis
slowlyescapesthroughthewallof the balloon.
willencounter
a teacher
justoneof themanydifficulties
lt is alsoexif heliumis usedto createair sculpture.
to fill
and a greatdealis required
expensive,
tremely
ordinary
evena rathermodestair structure.Moreover,
plastics
will not containheliumat all; only Mylaror
rubber(bothfar fromcheap)can be dependeduponto
lengthof time.
holdit for anyappreciable
This is not to say that,whenlunds or materialsare
asthe
formscannotbeexciting,
helium-filled
available,
events,
illustrationsshow.Worthwhile
accompanying
bothmeaningfuland lots of fun, can be centeredin
activitiesthat requiremodestamountsof helium.For
postcardscan be attachedto balloonsof varexample,
iouscolorsthat ask anyonewho findsone of the balloonsto return it to the school from which it was
launched.This is an excitingactivity,beautifulto observe,and it can tell childrena great deal aboutair
and stimulatetheircuriosityaboutthe geocurrents
A conof one placeto another.
graphical
relationships
inwhich
in
a
bottle,
note
iemporaryversionof the
phenomethe
youngsters
with
triguedmanyof us as
non of water currents,this sort of activityseemsto
havean agelessfascination.
balloonsin a confinedspacesuchas
Helium{illed
to our apan air tunnelcan add anotherdimension
an envito
transform
is
able
preciation
of howthe artist
ronment.
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e Artists Shapes
the Child Shapes
is a common activityfor any child.Buildinga
for example,is invariablya more relaxedand
activityfor him than creatinga designon paper.
workinowith real materialsthat he can move
the child appears to have little dilficultyin
uD a vision of a self-conceivedthreestructure.Once he understandsthe naand limitationsof whateverhe is
Dossibilities.

tendsto proceed
withsurewith,a youngster
andat a relaxedbut fairly rapidrate towardhis
the moredeiiberThemorespecificthe material,
he will be in the constructionof whateverit is he
i nm i n d .

desculDturearchitectural
Evenin nonobiective
invariablyinfluenceconstructionso that the
playsthe weightol one buildingelementagainst
. To keep his project upright,he achievesa
orderthat pulls his overalldesigntogetherin a
"balthatwould never happen on paper,where
"
is a formality.When the buildingcomponents

is as bigor
construction
sobigthatthe completed
than the child workingon it, the need for good

design is emphasized,and the child bearchitectural
awarenot only of the structuraldecomesincreasingly
sign of his constructionbut of its aestheticdesignas
we .
Rigidmaterialsare particularlyeffectivein stimulating the child'simaginationin this way: woodenblocks,
Erectorset parts, balsawood strips, and cardboard
boxesare good examplesol materialswith high motimaterialsimposetheirown
vationalpossibilities.These
limits,so the child tends to work within uninhibiting
padicularlyin regardto balance,which
constrictions,
helpsto predetermine
a happyoutcomefor his efforts.
This is not necessarilytrue of such materialsas clay,
which allow the child to work without restrictionsbut
whichoftendisappointhim becausethey are not physicallyable to supporthis creativeideas.
When the child and the sculptorallowthemselvesto
be guidedby the natureof the materialsthey are workingwith,theycometo amazinglysimilarartisticconclusions. This is particularlytrue of rigid media,where
parallelrestrictions
shapethe expressionof both artist
youngsrer.
ano
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suggestto a childall
boxesimmediately
of thingshe can do with them. He can hide in a

orslidedowna hillin it. He cancombineboxesto
will,on theirown,find
a fortor a maze.Children
to handleeven the biggestcardboardboxes.A
or a mattress
largeenoughto hold a refrigerator
to a youngchilda house,a bus,or a boat;an
youngster
sees in smallerboxesmodulesthat
designs.Boxesare
becomethree-dimensional
artists.
butsincechildrenareunconscious
objects,
and
Dlavtakeson an aestheticcharacter, boxes
an effectivesculpturalmedium.
heten-yearoldshownon thesepageslirstsizesup
shapesleft
possibilities
of a pile of cardboard-box

overfroma previousproject,thencombinesthemin all
to him.Finqlly,he
sortsof waysthat are meaningful
arrivesat whathe feelsis an ultimatelysatisfyingconclusion.As in mostplay{ypeactivitiesit is obviousthat
notionor
he is not workingfrom some preconceived
extrinsicconception;his ideasgrowdirectlyfrom the
is temperedby the
materialat hand.Hisinventiveness
natureof the formshe workswith,but he is not inhibitedby them.At everypointthe challengeof organizwhileat thesametimemakingit hang
inghisstructure
makesthe ongoingprocess
togetherarchitecturally
everybit as excitingas the prospectof accomplishing
goalhe mayhavein mind.
conceptual
whatever
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uilding Big with
he beginsa new piece,the sculptormust de-

whatscalewill be mosteffectivefor his proposed
idea.The same subjectmatterwill have a very
impacton the viewerif it is presenteddramatilarger
or smaller.
to the successor failure
. scaleis imDortant
project.Unfortunately
we are not alclassroom
ol scalein theclassasawareof the implications
asthe artistis in his studio.Sometimeslargeprojectsare avoidedbecausethey take up an
amountof classroomspace-Moreoften
notbothteachersand studentsassumethat the
of a projectand the amountof time needed

it arein directrelationto itssize.Because
prolecls
thinking,classroom
notunreasonable
ratherthandarsmall,timid,and ineffectual
often
bold,andsatisfying.
ratherthandimension,
fact,
thechoiceof material,
how practicala prolectis for school.The
boxeswe see herearejust rightfor larger
Notonlyare
activities.
sculptural
usual
classroom
solutionto a classroomproblem,but,
a Dractical

Cardboard
pileof boxeswillsuggesta large-scale
a disorganized
solutionlo an art problemin a way that smalFscale
materialsobviouslywouldneverdo. Cardboardboxes,
particularly
if theyarediscarded,arenothingspecialto
the student.As they are on the borderlineol a waste
material,the studentfeelsthat he can work in a free
and easymannerwiththem.Theydo not inhibithis
expressionin the way that a recognizedart material
might.
takesshape,
sculpture
As thechild'scardboard-box
give
new
context
and a
a
dimensions
its impressive
the
he
now
sees
material
so
that
freshvalueto the
and
rather
than
utilitarian
viable
medium
boxesas a
ordinary.

eachbox is a f air-sizedelementin itself,even
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al lorms in real space or
Creatrngthree-dimension
manipulatingreal-spaceelementsis quite a different
businessfrom creating illusionisticforms on a two'
dimensionalplane.Buildingsculpturelargerthan yourself gives rise to quite differentfeelingsabout space
than those engenderedby work restrictedto desk{op
dimensions.
Large-scale classroom sculpture immediately
suggests a host of problems to the leacher. The
sculpture activitieswilh cardboardboxes illustrated
here, however,are clean, inexpensive,and easy to
organize.Becausethe boxes can be collapsed,they
need only minimalstoragespace and, of course,can
be used over and over again.
the
Studentswho have difficultyin comprehending
in
tradimodality
of the three-dimensional
significance
tionalactivitiesinvariablycome to lile whenconfronted
by the same problemsin a real-spacesituation.Those
who find littlesatisfactionin small-scaleactivitiesare
challengeol acoftencaptivatedby the bigger-lhan-life
here.
to
the
ones
tiviliessimilar
oiclured
Workingwith modulesof their own devising,which
can be stackedand restacked,orderedand reordered,
studentscan createdesignsin whichthe only mistakes
are architecturalones. Once the basic unit is established,lhe studentswill perceivea certaindesignlogic
{orm but ensuresstructuralvathat not only articulates
lity. When sludents build quickly without using any
other materialsbesidesthe cardboarditself,design
ideas becomedesignrealiliesin quickorder.
Becausethe elementsare so easy to manipulate,
studentsare seldomsatisfiedwith mundanesolutions
but respondto the challengeof creatingexcitingforms
that requireprecisepositioningof each unitwithinthe
whole.As this type of activityis a directexperience,a
studentwho may take threeor four periodsto produce
a two-dimensionaldesign on paper will, especially
workingwith a partner,oftencreateseveralvery credilablecardboardsculptureswithina singleperiod.
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Building Big
with Light
Light determines sculptural form. We cannot appreciateor build sculpturewithoutunderstanding
the
role light plays in the plasticarts
Because most students do not work big, threeindicateto
dimensionalart activitiesdo not dramatically
them the tremendouslyimportantfunctionthat light
lulfillsin art.Art activitiesdo not haveto be elaborateor
expensivein order to give students realisticexperiences with sculpturallighl. Here, for example,juniorhigh-schoolstudents use cardboardboxes, ordinary
lamps,and inexpensiverellectorsto modelwith light.
They couldjust as easilyexperimentwith coloredlight
as with white light. Large-scalebut easily accomDlishedactivitiessuch as these are the best meansto
acquaintstudentswith the fact that light is as much a
sculpturalmaterialas marble,steel,or plastic.
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Walls

Wall space in art rooms is almost always usedfor
displayratherthan for working.While displayis obv.
ously an importantextensionof teaching,it is wonhwhile to considerwhetheran art programwill benefit
morefrom usinga wall for work ratherthan for display,
at least for part of the year. There is no reason,ol
course,why a wall cannotbe usedfor both purposes.
Wall space can be easily and inexpensively
cor.
vertedinto a work-exhibition
area.The wall shownin
this sectionis made up of a numberoJ4joot-by-gJoot
sheets of Homosote nailed onto a brick wall and
paintedwithwhitelatexpaint.The %-inchHomosotes
soft enough to receive pins and staples and sturdv
enoughto supportquite heavy sculpturalobjectsa1d
metal pictureframes.Becauseit is not an expenslve
installation,
a teacherdoesnot haveto feelguiltyaboui
lettingstudentspin and nail into it, paint over it, and
generallyuse it as an expendablework surface.
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Sculptu
res

are parlor relatingart to mathematics
The possibilities
ticularlyclear here.
Although they involve the simplest of means,
theround.In some respectsthe studentworkingin
reliefscan havein{initevariety.Shallow
withboxescanbe freer,as thereareno architec- cardboard-box
boxeswill producedilferentetfectsthan deeperones;
witha designprobHe is con{ronted
restrictions.
the space within each open-endedbox could be broone.
morethanwitha structural
or one sideof some boxescould
kenup by crosspieces;
fromtheboxes
wereremoved
Thetopsandbottoms
be removedso thatthe basicshape is triangular,as in
in the reliefsculpturesshownhere.Althoughthe
the upperleft-hand illustrationopposite. As in all
look extremelvsubstantial,the boxes in
shad,rwsplay an imporcardboard-boxconstruction,
arelightenoughto be held in place by a surpris"feel" of the completed
tant role in determiningthe
smallnumberof straightpins pushedthroughthe
relief.
butriqidsurfaceof the boxes into the Homosote
While it might seem that the sculplorhas a limited
when workingwith such simple
range ol possibilities
Whilethe basic module is an open-endedcube, its
forms,in factthe emphasisof a piececan be drastically
definitioncan be easily changed to form a
changedsimplyby flatteningthe diamondsto produce
of variationson the diamondshape. Boxes
a feelingof lightnessand motionor by preservinga
nextlo one anotherwith one side of one box
more squareshape in the unitsand groupingthem to
one side of the next can be groupedto form
geometriccombinations. make solid,monolithicforms.
numberof interesting
modularoossibilitiesof cardboard boxes lend

as to sculpture
as readilyto relielsculpture
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Once again, as in all cardboard-boxprojects,very
large reliefsculpturescan be achievedquite quickly
even by fairlyyoung children.The piece shown here
measuresover 20 feet in lengthand is 9 feet high.
This sculpturedwall was made with the flaps that
were removed lrom the cardboard boxes in the
sculptureshown on pages 54 and 55. Each flap was
used as a light baffle.Some were left as they were;
others were scored and bent to producegeometric
shapes with severelyangled planes designedto be
highlightedor cast in shadow.The scored flaps are
markedly ditferent from the others, because the
shadowsin the score lines and the exposedends of
the cut corrugationsare distinctlyemphasized.Again,
lhe cardboardis held in placeonly by straightpins;no
gluingor tapingis necessary.
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Theelementsinvolvedin a wall sculDture
in
andfixed place
oneshownherecanbe manipulated
canworktogether
soeasilythata numberof students
arranging
and
at the sametime on its conslruction,
to
the
each individual
area complement
rearranging
produce
composition.
andto
a dramaticoverall
others
The surface variationsproducedby the light-andof lhis sort of work is
shadowplay characterislic
paintingand sculpture,
reminiscent
of
cubist
strongly
sothis kind of art activitycouldeffectivelyparallelan
willinvaruniton cubism.Someelements
appreciation
as
Nevelson
artists
such
contemporary
riablysuggest
to a wide
and manylivelyreferences
andDuchamp,
rangeof art may easilyresultfrom havinga wall
likethisin the classroom.
sculpture
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Murals
Paintinga mural directlyon a wall rather than on
paper fastenedto a wall seems more exciting and
worthwhileto students.Whenthe muralis finishedand
its lunctionsatisfied.a coupleof coatsof waler-based
latex paintwill clearlhe boardsfor anotheractivity.
In the photographsshownon this pagejunior-highschool studentsare using a classroomwork wall to
preparemovie titles,one lor a film on graffitiand the
other for a {ilm about hot-airballoons.The wall had
previouslysupportedthe low-reliel,cardboardwall
sculptureshownopposite.Whilework walls are especially advantageousin art programs,they also lend
themselves,of course,to othersubjectareas.
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Inexpensive,
single-plycorrugatedcardboardhas
possibilities
thathavenot beenfullyrealizedin many
art classes.This type of cardboardallowsan art orogramwith a modestbudgetto engagein large-scale
activites
thatwillexcitestudententhusiasm
andinvite
creativework.The projectsshownon thesepagesallow the teacherto get a great deal of mileagefrom
onerollot thisfascinating
product.
industrial
Thisis vet
anotherway to provideexpansiveactivitieswith a
minimumof equipment,
and,becausestudentswork
withno paintor glue,cleaningup is no problem.
Stripsof corrugated
cardboardneedonlyto be fastened to a surfacewith straightpins to createvery
differentkindsof muralelfects;for example,as a basis
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forspray-paint
murals,as a meansof graphic-line
presentation(such as the cartoonon page 68), or asa
way to creategiantdesignswith moir6characteristics
(demonstrated
on the followingthreepages).
Becauseeachstrip has a smoothside and a corrugatedside,scintillating
playsof lightand shadoware
possible.Lightis moreimportant
to the effectiveness
of
thiskindof art presentation
thancolor.
As the stripsare extremelylightweightand flexible,
theylendthemselves
to designformswitha flowing,
kineticquality.Gravitybecomes
a designdeterminant,
sincethestudentcanexperiment
withthearrangemenl
of the pointswherethe stripsare pinnedto thewall,
Children
becomeveryadeptat preconceiving
howthe
material
willrespond
if it is pinnedin a certainmanner.
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Rolled-paperReliefs
Rollednewspapertubes have long been used as a
These same tubes, however'
basisfor oaoer-meche.
can also be used on their own {or excitingsculptural
activities.Herewe see them combinedwith wire cores
in a low-relief,linear wall sculpture.Allhough an
abstracttreatmentis shown,rollednewspapercan also
be used to createcalli-graphicforms. Becauseof its
line qualitymany graphicstatementsare possible.
Fourto six thicknessesof newspaper,each section
overlappingthe next,were wrappedaroundlengthsof
stovepipewire and held in place by maskingtape.
l\ilasking
tape was also usedto securethe tubes.Each
lengthcan be rolledaroundthe end of the nextso that
the finishedtube may be as long as the envisioned
projectrequires.Becauseof its wire core,the student
may manipulatethe tubes into any shape he desires
withsomeassurancethattheywill holdfast.lt is bestto
work righton the wall,pinningeach sectionol the design into placewith straightpins as it is completed.

3-D Stencils
Rolled newspapertubes are not only effectiveby
themselvesin sculpture,but they also providean additionalfactorin wall stenciling.Stencilscreatedwithflat
patternstend to have a predictablecut-and-dried,
hard-edgequality.Whenrollednewspaperis usedas a
three-dimensional
stencil,much moreimaginationand
subtletycan be exercised.
The artisthas a greatdealof freedomin workingwith
spray paint and a rolled newspaperstencil.He can
create a hard edge if he wishes, or he may blur an
edge;he can keepcolorcloseto the originalstencilor
extendthe colorareas.He can achievea lineeffect,or
he can work in the mannerof a color-{ieldpainter.He
may even chooselo leavethe stencil intact as a raised
elementin his wall composition.
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Red Grooms (left)works on cutouts lot The Discount Storc, 1970.
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Cutouts
A Skilsaw plus some oversizedsheets of two-ply
cardboardsuggest any number of big and exciling
sculpturalprojects{or junior- and senior-high-school
students.Just such equipmentand materialprompted
Bed Grooms to execute The Discount Store. Here
DannyDobkin,an eighlh-grade
studentattheCollegiate
Schoolin New York City,worksin muchthe same way
as Mr. Grooms with a Skilsaw and three sheets of
cardboardto constructa life-sizefigure.The figureis,
in fact, his own, tracedout with a l\4agicMarkeron the
top sheet by a fellowstudent.The four sheetsare held
togetherby tabs of maskingtape placedso theydo not
interferewith areasoccupiedby the figureitselt.

Whenthe figureis completelysawedout, the masking tape is peeledotf and the excess cardboardremoved.Sawdustis brushedoff, and the edgesmay be
cleanedup with sandpaper.
78

The
fi g u r e
asrde

The layers are separated,and both the positive
figurelayersand the negativeshapesleft over are set
astde.
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Each layer ol Danny'ssculptureis separatedfrom
placedso they
the next by sevenspacersstrategically
The spacersare
support the piece inconspicuously.
V-shaped pieces of scrap cardboard,all the same
height and all placed one above anotherto give the
sculpturearchitecturalstrength.Elmer'sGlue spread
on the top and bottomedgesof eachV securesit to the
layer below and the one above. The layers are
positionedso that they line up with all the others,and
specialcare is takento see that the bottomedgesare
parallelto give the figurean even base and allowit to
stand up.
WhileDannychoset!vo-plycardboardfor his project,
certain plastics,plywood,Styrofoam,or honeycomb
boardwould be equallyetfective.
Althoughthe naturalsurfaceof the cardboardis not
unpleasant,a spray of silverpainlwill allowit to catch
the light and emphasizeits clean-cut,hard-edgequality.Sprayingeach layerof cardboardsilveron one side
and anothercoloron the other(maybea differentcolor
for each layer) beforethe sculptureis assembledwill
producean intereslingeffect,since the color on the
back of one layerwill reflecton the face of the next.
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This exampleof abstractlayeredsculptureis made
in exactlythe same way as Danny's realisticfigure.
Four sheetsof cardboardwere used insteadof three,
however,to emphasizethe sinuousnatureof thede.
sign. Lightswere placedbehindit and angledso that
they would reflectoff the many edges of the sculptut€
to point up its linear quality and reiterateits com.
Dlexities.
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The same sculpturetakes on an entirelydifferent
characterwhen a strip of corrugatedcardboard is
gluedand pinned in place to hide its edges. Kleenex
anda so-percentsolutiono{ Elmer'sGluescumbledon
ts surfacesgive it a heavy, solid feeling.A metallic
sprayincreasesthe illusion of massive weight by
that it is in {act metal
suggesting
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Sawed-offcardboardhas an exactqualitythat lends
itselfto multiplesculpture.The sides of both units of
lhe sculptureshownherewere cut with a Skilsawlrom
the four sides of a discardedcardboardcarton.The
edges are strips oJ corrugatedcardboardglued and
pinned into place. Everythingfits so beautifullythat
lrom any anglethe sculpturehas all the precisionof a
similarpiececut f rom steel or acrylic.Althoughit appears substantialand solid, each column is an extremelylightcardboardshell- so light,in fact,that it is
heldin placeby no morethantwo or threestraighlpins.
The base is an ordinarycardboardbox filledwith old
magazines.As the photographsshow, the 5joot columns may be sel in various positionsso that the
curvedoutlinescan interactwith one anotherin multiple ways.
Even thoughthe face of one columnappearsblack
whilethe other appearsgray, in realitythe cardboard
was untouched.Becausethe columnsare a few inches
apart,it is possibleto leave one unit in deep shadow
whilethe other is highlighted.
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Working

Big Outdoors

We tend to think of ink and paintas art materialsand
paperand canvasas artists'workingsurfacesand not
lo thinkof sand and rocks,and beachesand mountainsides in the same way. Yet many contemporaryartists
welcome any and all materialsas acceptablemedia
and any kind of space, includingthe sky, as artisls'
space.
Environmentalart and earthworks are consideredto
be recentlydevelopedforms of expression,yet both
have their antecedents in such archaeological
phenomenaas the lrish GreatMoundat Rathcroghan,
neolithic in origin; the lron Age White Horse near
Uffingtonon the BerkshireDownsin England;and the
Indianburialmoundsof this country.Naturehas long
Jorart, but herewe
been recognizedas the inspiration
find that natureitselfis physicallycentralto the artist's
purpose.Below, studentsof the City of Birmingham
Polytechnic,England,participatein environmental-art
activities.
Just as nature,both wild and urban,can providethe
contemporaryartislwith inspirationas well as with the
site and materialsfor his work,so can it providefor the
creativeneeds of the contemporarychild. In fact, the
eventlikeway in which the child structureshis selfinitiatedforms of expressionare uniquelyaccommodated by the out-of-doors.Childrenlove to explore,to
collect,to build,to be physicallyactive- all elements
of an effective art activitythat can be realizedthrough
nalure.

of working
Amongthe morepracticaladvantages
with childrenoutdoorsis that the materiaisinvolved
- a sculpture
madefromtree
maycostlittleor nothing
branches,a patterntracedin the sand, a design
an environment
of rushesand
spelledout in pebbles,
of
of Wattsconstructed
weeds,a towerreminiscent
junkfoundin a vacantlol,or mosaics
of sun-bleached
glass.Outdoorprojectscan be big too and therefore
memorable.
Drawings
scratched
outwithsticksin the
sandcanbe fiftytimesthesizeof thoseattemptedwith
pencilandpaperin theclassroom.
Kitescan be flown
thatcan be seenfor blocksaround.Balloonscan be
thatwill soarto heightsof over1,000feet.
launched
by
Just as the artisttriesto extendhis expression
thatconfineit,so canthe art
theboundaries
stretching
withwhichto extendits
classlookfor newdimensions
notonlyof artbutof the world.
understanding
Thereareas manywaysto workbigoutsideschool
waysto workwithinit. In fact,
as therearetraditional
themselves
canbe the inspiration
classroom
activities
projects
thattakeon new significance
lor large-scale
with the changein scopemadepossibleby a move
Techniques
or intoa hallwayor gymnasium.
outdoors
inevitably
in theclassroom
whichseemrun-of-the-mill
whenthe dimenbecomelittlelessthansensational
sionsexplodefrom,say,I inchesby 12 inchesto 90
feetby 120feetl
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Herewe see a straight-line
designproblemtypically
tackledin the classroomby individualstudentsworking
on theirown with rulers,manilapaper,and crayonsor
Indiaink blown up to such dimensionsthat a team of
youngstersis neededto solvethe same space-division
problem.They do not use classroom-size
suppliesbut
large-scalematerialsthat, althoughsimple in themselves,inviteexcitingand dramaticdesignsand allow
maximumfreedomof inventlon.
Workingwith longstripsof whitedressmakers'buckram,the team here lays out a basicdesign.Two metal
eyeletsare punchedthroughboth ends of each strip
with an art-room leather punch. Ordinaryhousehold
nailsstuckthroughthe eyeletsintothe groundholdthe
stripstaut in place.Eachstudentbesidesworkjngas a
memberof the team has his turn as foremanand directs the group in changingthe organizationof the
strips into a design he himsell invents.At the same
time anothermemberol the team takeshis turn photographingthe new designfrom an upperwindowol the
school so that a visual record of each straighlline
compositionis availablefor displayin the classroom.
Pages90 and 91 show photographstaken by a group
ol sixth-,seventh-,and eighth-gradestudentsof their
own desrgns.
The same activitycould be carriedout just as successfullyon the concretesurfaceof a playgroundby
using stripsof inexpensiveadding-machine
tape and
holdingit in placewith maskingtape.
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The same tapes Lrsedto create giant geometricdesignsare equally
effectiveas elementsin kineticwind sculpture.
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Children and Arti
TYork Big Together
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Moreoftenthannot,large-scale
art projectscannotbe
accomplished
by a singleartistworkingon hisown.lf
he wishesto achieveanything
thatexceedsa normal
scale,he mustplanon workingasa member
ol a leam.
It is not unusualfor suchprojectsto involvea whole
community.
Herewe seeschoolchildrenin Randolph,
Vermont
workingalongside
artiststo produce
sculpture
thatwill becomepartof the community
environment.
Whiletheyareworkingin a traditional
sculptor's
material,marble,theyare involvedin the samebasicexperiences
that childrenworkingbig in the classroom
enjoy.
Children
who havethe opportunity
to worktogether
with practicing
artistsand with large-scale
materials
are morelikelyto havemeaningful,
in-depthexperiencesthan thosewhosebackground
has been restrictedto participation
in small-scale
classroom
activities.
Whenit is possible
for children
to becomepart
of a projectsimilarto theonewe seein progress
here,
a schoolshouldrecognize
thatthisis notonlya logical
extension
of the classroom
curriculum
butalsoa way
thatstudents
can becomeinvolved
withartformsthat
arerelevant
to theworldthevlivein.

Eric Reische,Unttled, 1971. l\,4arble.
1372feelbv 7 teetbv 121/2teet.
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"Children
...
who havethe opportunityto worktogether
w i t h l a r g e - s c a l em a t e r i a l sa r e m o r e l i k e l y t o h a v e
meaningful,in-depthexperiencesthan those whose
backgroundhas been restrjcted to oarticioationin
small-scale
c l a s s r o o ma c t i v i i i e s . . . . As c h o o l s h o u l d
recognizethat (such projectsare) not only a logical
extensionof the classroomcurriculumbut also a way
that students can become involved with art forms
that are relevantio the worldthey live inl'
This exciting approach is developed in Working
B l g b y J o h n L i d s t o n ea n d C l a r e n c eB u n c h , a r t
educators at Queens College, New York. They
introducethe teacherto practicalmethods,basedon
successfulprograms in elementaryand secondary
schools, of implementinglarge-scaleart activitjes.
Thesemakearta realityratherthana desk-topexercise
andintensifystudents'awareness
of the physicalworld
from whichthe elementsof art are derived.
Two innovativeideasfor uiilizingboth outdoorand
classroom space-alr art and working walls are described in detail, includingstep-by-stepinstructions
for such projectsas air tunnels,hot-airballoons,3-D
stencils,and cutout sculptures.Many requirenothing
moreihan industrialcastoffsand found materialssuch
as lengthsof plasticand cardboardboxes,so they are
a t t h e s a m e t i m e c l e a n , i n e x p e n s i v ea, n d s a f e
and simple enough for elementary-school
students.
Over 200 inspiringphotographsshow childrenenjoying their creativeexperiences-which is, after all,the
hiqhestaim of art education.
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